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Internationally-known concert pianist Charles Rosen will conduct master classes and present a recital during Montana Music Week which begins Sunday at the University of Montana.

Music teachers from throughout the state will attend the week-long program of recitals, concerts, professional conferences and group discussions. About 100 persons are expected for the sessions sponsored by the Montana Music Teachers Association and the University music department.

Besides Rosen, the convention faculty will comprise George Hummel, U of M professor of music; Mary Moore, Great Falls voice teacher, and George Lewis, U of M assistant professor of music. Carla Wood Vincent of Portland, Ore., president of the western division of the Music Teachers National Association, will be a guest speaker.

Two public recitals are scheduled as part of music week activities. Rosen will present a recital Wednesday night and Jane Hevener Lea, assistant professor of music, and Miss Moore will present a vocal recital Thursday night.

Mrs. Edna Jorgenson of Great Falls, president of the music teachers, and Prof. Hummel are in charge of arrangements for Montana Music Week.